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Interview

Globo is a Greek technology company that is a world leader in
the global enterprise mobility market. It is planning to continue
its expansion this year and is well-placed to take advantage of a
fast-growing market

W hat is it thatGlobodoes
exactly?
Wedeveloptechnologies
that give businesses the

ability tousemobileworking comprehensive-
ly.When an employee is working in an office
then certain security policies and tools allow
the system administrator to avert bad use of
companydataandapplicationsonhiscomputer.
But when this same data can be found on de-
vices outside the office, and inmany cases on
devices thatdonot evenbelong to the compa-
ny, for example the employees’ ownmobile
phone, then thingsaremuchmoredifficult.
Globo has technologies that empower

businesses to take advantage of all the op-
portunities mobile working has to offer –for
exampleemployeesmayreply tocustomerre-
quests outside working hours and even dur-
ing the weekend– but at the same time avert
threats.We securemobile devices so thatwe
knowexactlywhattheuserdoesfromhishand-
set, we can block themisuse of company ap-
plicationsand, if thedevice is stolen,wipeout
company data from it.
Thispartofourwork is calledEnterprise

MobilityManagement.
ThesecondpartofGlobo’sbusiness isof-

feringprogrammers andbusinesses the abil-
ity todevelopapplications formobilephones
and tablets that will run on all operating sys-
tems froma single code. This is fairly techni-
cal but has great value.
Globo’s technology, calledMobile Ap-

plicationDevelopmentTechnology(MADT),

is aunique technology inwhich theprogram-
merwrites the code inoneplace and thenwe
take it and update the application for each
operating system,without the user having to
rewrite the application indifferent codes for
other devices.

Globo is among the top-10 players in the
world for these technologies.What does
this mean?

Yes, indeedGlobohasmanaged tobeamong
the 10 biggest players globally for both plat-
formsandispossiblyoneofonlythreecompanies
intheworldthathavebothplatformsinonecom-
pany. This gives us a great advantage against
our competitorswho are strugglingwith one
of the two solutions.
According to IBC, in2017 theEnterprise

MobilityManagement market will be worth
around $2.2 billion globally and the market
forMDAP around $4.8 billion.We are talk-
ingabouta$7billionmarketand–eventhough
it sounds strange, as there are many players
in the market– around 80 per cent of this

amount will go to the top 10 players in the
world. SoGlobo at this point has a compara-
tive advantage that allows it to claim a very
important part of thismarket globally.

Globo has changed its orientation a
number of times since it was founded in
1997 – it hasmoved from e-business ap-
plications to software as a service and
toEnterpriseMobilityManagement and
MDAP. Since 2008 its stock has been
traded inLondon’s AIM.What share of
revenues comes from abroad?

In late2012Globospunoff itsGreekbusiness
to the company’smanagement – so theman-
agementof theGreekcompany,GloboTech-
nologies, now has 51 per cent of the business
andcontinues todevelop it inGreeceandthe
Balkans. It is one of the biggest players in
Greece. This turnover is not included in the
group turnover.More than92per cent of the
group’s turnovercomesfromoutsideGreece.
Wehavesignificantpresence in42or43coun-
tries but if I was to add up all the figures we

AcquiringSilicon Valley
businesses fromAthens

Athens-based Globo is considered one of the 10 strongest businesses in the world
in Enterprise Mobility Management and in Mobile Application Development Tech-
nology. It is buying out Silicon Valley businesses and planning to create hundreds
of jobs in the next few months in Greece and abroad.
Business File’s Maria Kagkelidou spoke to Kostis Papadimitrakopoulos, Globo
founder and CEO, who also presides over Greece’s Association of Mobile Appli-
cation Companies, to find out more.

To sum up_____
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wouldbe talkingaboutaround100countries.
Globo has twopillars at themoment, on one
handEnterpriseMobility andMADPfor the
Western world, and on the other mobility-
related technologies that were developed in
Globo’s early days which are now being sold
to developing countries in SE Asia, Africa,
Latin America etc, essentially helping users
with simplermobile phones access the inter-
netandservices.Thedevelopingworldwhich
isabigpartof thebusinessandtheEnterprise
Mobility andMADTisanevenbiggerpartof
thegroup,and it ison this secondpillarofour
business that we are investing.

You have taken over three businesses
abroad. What is the thinking behind
these kind of acquisitions?

In2014wewill investmoreheavily in thisway.
Our industry is so fast-moving and competi-
tive that if youdonotgrowacrossalldifferent
levels–sales,people, customersandofcourse
technology– you will be left behind. And we
mightbetalkingaboutGlobointheglobal top
10but theother9players areall fromtheUS.

Having aGreek company among the ten
biggest players in this sector, oneof themost
innovative in theworld, is a kind of paradox.
Webelieve this paradox is theexception that
verifies the rule.Wehave succeeded inbuild-
ing trust with our investors and of course we
have theend-result thatallowsus to invest the
money we earn and raise from investors. So
we don’t only innovate but also look into all
possible ways to grow and expand, whether
theyareorganicorcomethroughacquisitions.

The last company we bought in Silicon
Valley inOctober has literally changedus. It
was essentially our first big acquisitionwhen
it comes to staff.We nowhave 100 people in
this company in theUSmarket. So suddenly
we have gone from the Greek or European

reality we knew to talking every day to our
people inSiliconValleyandNewYork.They
giveusverydifferentmomentumandwaysof
working.

Weare going tobuildon this. In thenear
futurewewill be looking toexpand in theUS
because it’s averybigandreadymarket, ithas
one language and one currency.

Do you plan to move your base away
from Athens?

No.Globo’sbase is inGreece, even though it
is aBritish business.

Idonot thinkGreece lacksbrainsorpeo-
pleandweatGlobowouldliketochangethings
a little, to theextent thatwecan.But thereality
inGreece is that it hasnot, inmyopinion, re-
alised that its biggest asset isn’t tourism, or
hydrocarbons,oranythingelsebut itspeople
whoare, aswespeak, leaving thecountryand
moving abroad.

We are currently growing and by the end
of theyearwewillhavearound400morepeo-
pleworkingforusglobally,around100ofthem
inGreece.Theywill beengineersandappde-
velopmentconsultants forourcustomersand
partners.Theywillbepeoplethatuseourprod-
uctstocreatesolutionsforourcustomers.Ibe-
lieve this is a great opportunity to help these
people, that truly have great potential, to stay
intheircountryandproducevalue.Irrespective
ofGlobo’s ownership structure –at this point
Globo belongs to foreign investors– the busi-
ness investsmorethan70percentof itsprofits
and themoney it raises in Greece. So, for as
longasweareatthehelm,GlobowillbeGreek.

You also head Greece’s Association of
Mobile ApplicationDevelopers.We are
seeing a lot ofmovement in the ICT sec-
tor in Greece lately. Can Greece really
and truly develop such an industry?

Weareworkinghardonthis.Greececancome
upwith serious ideaswhich could eventually
have great value globally. There are many
startups that startedfromastudent’sdeskand
ended up raising funds abroad or been sold
abroad. This is not the exception to the rule
but therule forGreece. Ibelieve thatwith the
right help andmotives –and I amnot talking
about subsidies–wewouldnot justbe talking
about a handful of cases like this.

I’ll give youanexample. InSiliconValley,
around100startupsarecreatedeverydayand
90willgobankruptinlessthanayear.Butthere
the fact thatastartuphasgonebankrupt isnot
consideredacriminaloffence,sothefounderwill
be able tomake a new start very quickly with-
outthestampoffailure.Andventurecapitalsin-
vestmore easily in people that have lost their
moneyonceor twicebecausetheyunderstand
thesepeoplehaveenoughexperiencetomake
theirnextprojectevenmorestableandserious.

InGreece,boththe legal systemandfund-
ingavenuesare still inanembryonic stage.To
begin with, the bankruptcy code is onerous.

So what are the main priorities you
would set for Greece to develop its ICT
sector, along for example lines of Israel
which has become a hive for such busi-
nesses in this part of the world?

Ibelieve that thebookkeeping requirements
shouldbe fundamentally simplified.Startups
inparticular shouldbegivenat least2-3years
inwhichtofunctioninamuchmoreflexibleway
when it comes tocompanyaccountsorat least
until they reach a critical size.

The entire system should be simplified –
that is the bankruptcy code, the accounting
requirements, the tax system as well as the
processtosetupabusiness.All thesearethings
theGreek government should simplify very,
verymuch. bf

Going for growth: Kostis Papadimitrakopoulos, Globo founder
and CEO, plans to expand his company further
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